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'"*osPectlve-
Purchasers

of the "Acorn Brand"-

clothing can certainly-
be congratulated on the T-

sterling worththe, style, fcf-

rthe tone and fit of these Sr-
r*

garments. Our untir-

ing
-

zeal and great pur-

chasing
¬

power have en-

abled
¬

us to place them 8
>
*

before you this season i?
at prices that will profcfr
elude any question of ?
our clothing leadership fc>

The-
Red Front

<*

Cold Weather is Coming-
We are getting ready. Are you ready for-
your fall suitl If so , call and examine-
our stock or leave your measure. All cus-
tomwork made in our own shop. Work-
manship

¬

and fit guaranteed : : : : :

Ladies' , Gents' and Children's Shoes-

Ladies' , Misses' and Children's Jackets-
The best Mercerized Skirt on earth for $1,00

D.ST-

HE

TAILOK-
AND CLOTHIER.

TA - YEARNSHAW-

JAMESOWL SALOON B. HULL-

v Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE X NEBRASKA-

I

Anderson & FischerDE-
ALERS

,

I-

XGENERAL
- -

WARAg-

entsI for the Quickmeal Gasoline Stoves and Ranges.-

WE

.
fss

SELL T-
HEPiano

- -

Mower and Hay Rak-

esCoffins Caskets, ,
and a Full Line of Undertakers' Supplies.-

Chartered

.

ns a State Bank Chartered as a National Bank-

Jun 1 , 1881. August 12. 1902 ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANKV-

alentine , Nebraska.Su-
ccessor

.

( to)

CAPITAL PAID Iff / A General Bankin-
gCJOK OOO + & Exchange an-

dr* 5 -' ' * Collection Business.-

C.

.

. H. CORNELL , "President , J. T. MAY, "VicePresident.-

M.

.

. V, NICHOLSON, Cashier. COHA L. WAITERS, Assistant Cas-

hier.CITIZENS

.

MEAT MARKETJ-
. . W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND OAMF-

IN THEIR SEASON-

Firstclass line of Steaks ,

Dry Salt Meats , Smoked

www-

vwTALK OF THE TOWN
Oct. 1st : Born to Martin Becker anc-

wife a girl baby. Mother and chile-

are doing well.-

Geo.

.

. Stover , the father of the young-

man , killed at Merriman by John-
Green , was in our city last week.-

A

.

prairie fire was raging several-
days ot last week on the reservatior-
and burned off thousands of acres oi-

good winter range.-

Work

.

was bugun laying the wall oi-

the Frst National Bank on Monday-
Work will be pushed as rapidly as-

possible. . )

Geo. B. Simpson , ass't. G. F. A. , oi-

C. . & A. R. R. ot Kansas City , Bio. , is-

visiting with Larkin Hancock since-

last week-

.Frank

.

Cody was rather boisterous-
and was called down by marshal Cor-

bin
-

last Saturday , and tasen before-
Judge Towne , who imposed a fine of
$12 and costs-

.It

.

is reported to us that triplets all-

girls were born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis-

Nollette on Oct. 1st. O ne of the three-
died in 14 hours. The other two have-

since died ,

A prairie fire started from Rogers-
Bros' , camp , while putting up hay-

south of Wood Lake , on the Ramsey-
place , burning a grove of trees and-

about 20 tons of hay belonging to-

McDilland a lot of range. It was-

finally put out.-

Mrs.

.

. John Tinnin and little girl ,

came down from Rushville Mouday-
morning , on their way to their home-

in Texas , stopping off at Valentine ,

expecting to see her son who has been-
holding a bunch of cattle up on the
reservation.-

Harvey

.

Ingerson , of the Ingerson ,

West Co. Commission firm , of Sioux-

City , has been in the city and county-
the past week buying cattle/ He-

purchased 100 head of yearlings from-
T. . E. Cockran , 125 head of stock cat-
tle

¬

of John Cronin , 154 from W. G-

.Ballard
.

and 200 from J. H. Quigley , '

A party of Omaha men , Mr. Munn ,

of the F. E & M. V. , vjr. Porterfield ,

Mr , Palmatier and H. H. Rhodes , are-

camping out on Hackberry Lake for-

a few days. Reports say that Munn-

and Porterfield are good parJour hunt-
ers.

¬

. The rest of the party were very-

successful in bagging ducks and chick-
ens.

¬

.

Services at the M. E. Church next-
Sunday as follows : Sunday school at
10 a. m. Morning service at 11 a. m. ,

Subject , "Doorkeeper for God. " Class-

meeting at 12 m. Junior League at
2:30: p. m. Ep\vorth League at 6.30 p-

.m.

.

. Evening service at 7:30 p. m. , Suf-
acet

¬

, "Hero for the Gospel. " Prayer-
meeting Thursday eve at T30; p. m-

.You

.

will receive cordial welcome at-

all these services. CHAS. W. RAY ,

Pastor.-

The

.

first of the series of entertain-
ments

¬

of the lecture course will be-

gived Monday evtning , Oct. . 27 , at S-

p. . m. at the M. E. Church. The Hahn-
Park Concert Co. will be with us thate-

vening. . All who have tickets may-

have the number of seat , row , ect ,

placed upon them by calling at the-
Co. . Clerk's office. Those who have-

subscribed and have not taken theif-
tickets yet , will please do so this week-

or next , C. S. REECE , Sec'y.-

P.

.

. Sullivan came down from Merri*

man Tuesday and received a warm-

greeting from his numerous friends in-

Valentine , who haven't foruotten the-

faithful services rendered by him as-

County Commissioner , Mr. Sullivan-
is receiving encouragement from his-

fritnds for the office of representative-

John

-

Green , who was held by the-
coroner's jury , for the murder of Will-

Stover at Merriman the 25th of Sept , ,

at the preliminary hearing before-
JudgeTowneTuesday , was bound over-
to District Court which convenes Noy-

17th , Bond was fixed at 810,000 which-
was not given and prisoner was held-
in custody of Sheriff Layport , The-
impression that this Green is some-

relation to Herb Green , formerly pro-
prietor

¬

of. the Hotel and now the-
druggist is incorrect , There is no-

relationship between them , John-
Green has until recently lived upon-
the reservation , having come to this-
country from Southern Texas , and is-

part Mexican and part Jew , or what-
some call a scheeney and married a-

daughter of Ben Lessert on the re-

servation.
¬

. The lawyers in the caae-
will be County Attorney Morrissey-
and Captain Allan G. Fisher of Chad-
ron

-

, for the prosecution , and F. M ,

| Walcott , Ed Clark and M. F. Barring-
i tiro of O'Neill )

U

| Mike Harrigton , of O'Neill , was up-

Tuesday looking into the Green mur-

der
¬

case.-

Misa

.

Jessie Webb returned yesterday-
morning from a visit with her aunt at-

Fremont. .

A vote for Alex Buir in the 2nc-

Com. . Dist. , will show appreciation oJ-

a worthy man-

.Wash

.

Honey , Ely Valentine and-

Dave Dennis , were up from Woodlake-
last Friday on business-

.Steve

.

Coleman came up with Alex-

Burr last week and called at the DEM-

OCRAT

¬

oflice while in town.-

P.

.

. DeCory and son-in-law. Chas-

.Tackett
.

, were in town Tuesday and-

paid up for the DEMOCRAT-

.Rev.

.

. Ray will organize a bible class-

at the M. E. Church , next Sunday at-

the regular Sunday School hour , 10 a.-

m.

.

. All young men are invited to join.-

B.

.

. Hollenbeck , G. Peacock , Dewitt-
Morrison , P. W. Cline , P. Faith and-
A. . Reha , are in Cherry county baling-
hay for Jas. Alderman Newport-
Eagle. .

F. M. Hackler. C. L. Latta , Pat-
Hett , Mike Kennedy , James Smith ,

John Britt , Hugh Bovill , P. Pullman ,

F'. Peiper. Frank C. Thompson and a-

score of o'thers , recently remembered-
the Editor with the almighty $ .

Savage and Austin have purchased-
the Tbackrey dwelling of H. E. Dew-

ey
-

, and take immediate possession.-
Mr.

.

. Dewey moves to the building next-
to Geo. Hornby's store for about a-

month , and will then go to Wyoming.-

Father

.

Lechleitner has purchased the-

ot south and adjoining the Catholic-

Church grounds , and will begin #oon to-

improve it with a fence , and well with-

wind mill and water tank , which he-

will use to water the grounds of the
church.-

Last

.

Thursday Chas. Sparks and wife-

celebrated their 18th wedding anniver-
sary

¬

by eating in their new and hand-

some

¬

dwelling which has just been-

completed on Cherry St. Mr. Sparks-
promises to take us through the house-

and we will defer descriptions until
then-

.Last

.

Thursday afteinoon while-

Perry Bryant was burning fire guards-
the fire got away from him and did-

considerable damage before it was-

put out , burning a lot of range that-
would make good winter feed for the-

cattle. . While it is a fact that nearly-
all prairie fires start accidentally and-

io great damage every yeisr , a great-
many fires are the result of too much-

carlessness or recklessness. An ounce-

of preventation is worth a pound of-

cure ; also a little more care at the-

proper time will save a lot of hard-
labor for yourself and your neighbors.-
Someone

.

makes a blunder so that-
hardly a year passes that a fire does-

not sweep some part of the county ,

[t may be that each man only seta-

one fire in a life time , for after ward-

he is more careful. If each one was-

careful not to set a fire or let one get-
away from him the accidentals might-
be reduced. Now is the time to ugl*

tate a telephone connection all over-

the county.

Crowded out last tteek-

.Last
.

Thursday evening the ' 'Fresh-
men

¬

of Valentine College1 ((9th-
grade ) had planned to celebrate the-
birthday of Mabel Helzer. They pre *

pared refreshments and surprised-
Mabel , but in someway the greedy-
'Sophomores" or "seniors" , the llth-

grade and the ' 'juniors" , the 10th-

grade , heard of the nice little party-
that was going to be given aa a sur-

prise
¬

to their school mate , and with-
no other thougot than having a good-

time ) they were going td surprise them-
all by rushing in , steal the relreah-
ments

-

and laugh at the helpless who-

they thought would not be looking for-
them. . They couldn't keep a secret-
and' so some one toldthe "Freshmen"-
who prepared themselves with pistols-
or revolvers , and were going to defend-
their ground if necessaryvith weap *

ons. The party progressed The-
Seniors and Juniors came , and in-

breaking into the house , broke several-
window panes and were ordered out of-

the house for their pains. Jn addition-
the marshal was attracted by the
bellowingand came running. Sever-
al

¬

shots were fired by the freshmen-
and the marshal ordered thost'belong-
ing

-

to the party to go inside , and-
those interfering to go home. He-

then searched the boys for their guns-
but was unable to find them , they hav-
ing

¬

hid them upon hearing that the-
marshal wstf after

4?
4?

4?

'

4S
43-

4S

FURS
43
49

Fur Cluster Neck Scarfs-

In

43
43
43 Beaver , Russian Sables , Marten , Seal ,
43
43 brown Sable , etc s ; : j-

Muffs

43
43
43
43
43 to Match-

DAVENPORT

43
43
43 I*
43
43
43
43
43
43 & THACHER
43

WE GARRY-
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GeneralMerchandise
AND

Groceries"M-
AX E. VIERTEL CBOOKSTON

NEBRASK-

ASchool and Fancy Tablets-

Childrens and Ladies' Mittens and Glove-

sAlso a new line of outings-

W. . A. Pettycrew , General Merchandis-

e.Times

.

are Good
*

And perhaps your Watch is old and don' fc keep time. You
perhapshave let it run without cleaning or oilingtoo long-

BO it is worn in some parts , and .will never do well without-

too much expense for an old watch. You get my prices ,

conside r the price and practical part of the investment. Re-

member

¬

my guarantee insures you a good watch. Big-

stock oiJewelry and Talking .Machines on hand. : :

0, W, Morey, The Old Reliable Jewel-

er.ace

.

:

HEADQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS. AND CIGARS
. * *

OF THE CHOICEST BRANDS ,
;

Valentine - - NebraskaAcc-

ounts of MercliaiitSj JRuiickmen and 'Individuals invited. Jkloiiey-

to loan on first-class cattle paper and other securi-

ties.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County Bank.)

Capital :Paid Tip
, NEBRASKA1H-

RECTOKS '
FRED WHITTEMORE , President J. W. STETTER , Vice PresidenC-

HARLES SPARKS , Cashier-
r. . C. HORNBY W. S. JACKSON

00 YOU WANT A WINDMILL ? '(
If

good.one.-

The

so yon want-

a .

place to get the best Windmill
*

also pumps and Tanks-

.First
.

door south of the Donoher Hous-

eS.MOON - ' Valentine , Nebr-

.Do

.

You Read The Democrat ?


